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Outline

� What do we mean by cannabis legalisation?

� Legalising production and retail sale to adults

� Monitoring cannabis use and consumption

� Traditional survey methods

� New possibilities: sales data; THC per capita; waste water

� Monitoring cannabis-related harm

� What should we look for?

� How should we look?



What do we mean by legalisation?

� Not just the decriminalisation or depenalisation of use

� The legalisation of cannabis supply

� De facto as in the Netherlands coffee shops

� Toleration of cultivation for personal use and cannabis clubs

� Medical use very liberally defined e.g. California

� For profit legal retail cannabis industry

� USA: Colorado and Washington State

� To be followed by: Alaska, Oregon and others?



What may happen to price and use?

� For profit: commercialisation very likely

� Competition, promotions, increased efficiency of production

� In the longer term: probably not immediately

� Everyone on their best behaviour and very few producers

� Reductions in price in the longer term:

� Very cheap when fully legal: a joint for cost of a teabag

� Taxes based on weight create incentives to increase potency

� Vertical integration of market maximises efficiency gains

� Economics 101: when price falls, use increases:

� Among current users: most likely to begin with  

� Among new users: if so, how soon and by how much? 

� How will cannabis use affect alcohol use?



Monitoring cannabis use

after legalisation



What effects should we look for on use?

� Changes in youth attitudes and use:

� Softening of perceived risks of cannabis use

� Heavier use among current youth users

� More initiation: 

� how much, in whom and how soon?

� Heavier use among adult regular users?

� In household surveys of use

� Increased help seeking among older users 

� How soon?  



Have MM laws affected cannabis use?

� Adolescent cannabis use in states with & without MM 
laws:

� Cannabis use higher in MML states before laws passed 

� Surveys of high school students: no effect on use

� Household surveys: increased use in past year

� It may be to early to tell: an average only 4 years post MML 

� Effects on adult cannabis use so far:

� Increased prevalence of 30 day use in household surveys

� Increased dependence symptoms in surveys (with delay)

� Increased (uncoerced) treatment seeking in males



Other possible effects of MM laws

� Effects on alcohol use in National Household Surveys 

� No effects in those under 21 years

� In those > 21 more binge drinking and concurrent alcohol use

� Car crash fatalities involving cannabis

� Increased detections of cannabis-impaired drivers

� But more drug testing (in part because of MM legalisation)

� overall road crash fatality rates declining

� Opioid overdose deaths in states with and without MM laws

� Faster declines in opioid OD deaths in states with MM laws

� But no evidence of an impact on opioid use in NHSDU



New possibilities under legalisation

� Cannabis sales data (a by-product of regulation): 

� total number cannabis plants produced and consumed

� THC content of cannabis products: easier to sample

� Potentially: THC per capita and per user

� Can we make this happen?

� A condition of licensing cannabis suppliers?

� Consumer protection: THC content testing and labelling

� Waste water monitoring of population cannabis consumption

� Next best option if sales data and THC testing are not options

� Worth doing in any case to estimate size of total market



Monitoring Adverse Health 

Effects of Cannabis Use 



Acute Health Effects
• Possible adverse acute effects 

• Anxiety, dysphoria, panic, paranoia in naive users

• Psychotic symptoms with high doses of THC

• Myocardial infarctions and strokes in heavy users

• Psychomotor impairment and increased accident risk

• Monitoring priorities
• Emergency department attendances

• Neuropsychiatric

• Cardiovascular events

• Car crash fatalities and injuries

• Roadside drug testing: THC levels detected 



Adverse Effects of Chronic Use

• What do we mean by chronic cannabis use?

• Daily or near daily use

• Over months, very often years (mid teens to late 20s)

• What adverse effects are of most concern? 

• Dependence

• Impaired adolescent developmental outcomes 

• Poor mental health: psychoses, anxiety and depression

• Cancers caused by smoking

• Cardiovascular disease



What should we look for?

� Increased cannabis use among at risk youth in:

� mental health services 

� criminal justice settings

� Harms that we may see in young adults: 

�Heavier cannabis use in persons with mental disorders 

�Poorer outcomes in psychoses and depression

� Heavier use among regular adult cannabis users?

� Increased help seeking? 



When may we see these effects?

� It will probably take time for use to increase: 

�Repeal of National Prohibition in 1932:

� It took time to scale up production

� Limited N of licensees to make regulation easier

� Local option may restrict where cannabis can be sold

� Social norms likely to change slowly

�Lag  between increases in use and adverse effects 

� Especially in new users 

� but probably also in current users


